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mSUED FROM TIm UNI'l'Im ST AT ES P ATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THB WEEK FJNDING JULY 11, 18G5. 
Repr)rted Officially (or the Scientific American. 

6� Pamphlets contaming the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
�pecifying size of model required and much other in 
formation useful to inventors, may be ha,d gratis by ad

dressing lvrUNN & CO.. Pllbllshel's of the S{,IEN�'IFIO 
AMERICAN. New York. 

the sordine, C, as operated by tho spring or lever. I, and button, E, substantially ns described and for the purpose set forth. 
,48,Gi9.-Straw Cutter.- Joseph Brockway, Cambria, 
: N. Y.: 
I I. cla;im tce attaching the knife to the !o,\ver part of a pendulum or 

SWIngmg frame. for the purpose as herem set forth. 
, 48,650.--Shears for Cutting Paper.- Chas. Brombacher, 

I, New York City: 
_ cu�t��tal�dc����'��I:�r;:�i��;��ie3b; :;������� :l�r�Yb: m��::r�1 

to the bed whilt� being cut, as and for the purposes specified. Second. I claim the combination ot" a stationary shear, a mDving 
c"!ltter, a spring clamping ba.r, and mechanism, substantially as specrfied, between the moving shear and the spring clamping; bar, whereby the upward movement of the shear releases the spring clamping bar, substantially as set forth. Third, I claim forming tile clamping bar with a beveled edge next 
to the shears. tor the purposes specified. Fourth, I claim the, sustaining slide rod, t, fitted substantially as speCified, in combinatIOn with the spring clamping bar. for the purposes set forth. Fifth, I claim the movable sustn-iner. v, in combination with an adjustable gage, e. for the purposes specified. 
48,651.- Boot Counter :l.fachlue.- John Brooks and 

Charles F. Sylvestcr, North Bridgewater, Mass.: 
We claIm the combination and arrangement of the edge cutters, y y', the main cutter or knife, D, and mechanism for feeding the 

�f��� �Ji;��£�!r/b�hse�t;�i�d ti;:t;��l�;��iuitn e�cie�;���:ru�� reduced or trimmed on Its O PPoslte longer or curved edges, substantIally as specified. 'Ye also claim the combination of the rota.ry platform, 0, and its elevating and turning mechanisms, with the stationary foot, B .  the tilting knit'e, D, its stationary abutment, ro, and movable supporter, 
�u��t�n��YI; ��idfs�g;�d�ed and the knife provided with springs, 

48,637.--Door Bell or Gong.-Horatio H. Abbe, Chatham, 48,652 :-Governor Valve.-Oliver L. Brown, Mauitowoc, 

I cl�t���;d use of a �liding grovv".', or its equivalent, in com�jna-: WIS.: 
Hon with the clapper, E, and the spnng, b, for the purposes speC Ified. F,Is���l�,trr"cg:���a��l��t Dt,I;���10jaC ,�t�g I�!;�:Jfct�ls'o���il���t 
48 638.- Foot Rest.- Charles S. Adams., Hillsdale, Mich.: annular seat, H, wi�h rectangular openings, h, steam cbamber, B ,  

l' claim First The combination o� the sectiOn, 0, and shdes, a, inlets, a. and outlet, b, all arranged to operate as spccifLed. 
with the 'spring catches, d, or the�r equivalents, con�tructed and ar- [This invention relates to a valve which is provided with a series of 
ranged so thn.t the section. C, oi'foot rest,. may be raIsed or l\?we-red 
to the desired high�, substantially as he!em showl?- and descrIbe4· cavities and wor k s  tn annular seat, which is surrounded by a steam 

Second 'rhe combination of tho sectIOn, C, Eprmg, E, aud sp,rmg chamber, and perforat�d with a series of apertures or slots corre· 
catches, d, arranged and employed In the manner and ror the obJects 
herein t'P8citied. spouding in number and pOSition to the cavities in the valve, in such 

lThis invention consists in making' the top of a foot-stool or otto- manner that by turning the valve in its scat said �cavitics can be 
man in t.hree parts or se�tions, the center one being so nrrangC?d made to registcr partially or wholly with the apertures in the seat, 
that it can be ralsed or lowered for tile purpose of providing au ad- and morc or less steam passes through the valve,] 
.iustable foot-rest, The appearance of Ihe stool or ottoman, when 48,653 .-Coupllng for Carriages.- John Bundy, Ironde-
the foot rest IS lo,ycrcd, is not in the least marred or changed by the quoit, N. Y.: 
aplllication of the invention.] reirc��:� bt�I���ri��rra!�na�fn t��

e ���P��t�:jr!g tn�r����h t��O�p��� 
18,639.-Hot-ail' Eugine.-Cyrus W. Baldwin, Boston, �l��\��l�l:;eab�����/f.��h:hat the plate revolves around it, sub-

Fi!a��i�im in a hot-alr engine the .arrangement, substantially 48,654.- Col'n Planter.-Robert Burns, New York City: 
as described, ny which a single cylmdcr I S gupphe� on ODe side only t,IelI�}aoluilltetrhoer truebaer's' I Fde' sP, 'l,on
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astelengraet of its piston from two or more furnacc�, WI.HC h IJre s�parate fro,m h ... Ie d -

a 11 other as to the meaus for the receptiOn In each ot !uel. and aJ.r� tainers or holders, a, arranged to operate substantially as and for 
�ut which discharge theIr gaseous prc.ducts of combustIOn Into sam the purpose set forth, 

r d�'" as stated throu,rh a common valve chamber. I also claim the plates, I, in combination with the seed retainers 
CJ'Slll or::ci AIs� prdvidingt!>at the top of the fire box of a hot-air en- or holders, a, all arranged to operate conjOintly, substantially as . ec a '(la'ssage around the same tor conducting the ga:ieous products described. 
gf,Oc6mbust;ion to the cylinder, so as to cut off th�ref�oID, and from I also claim the wheel, N, provided with tfl,eth, g h r, at one side, 
the valve chamber act,ual fisme. and cause to depO SIt ot solId matter, and arranged as shown so as to be readily thrown in and out of gear 
S11:Phl;dtif#� a�\6P:l?���gement for Sl!Pplying t11e pir for the STI.pport :ti�� tr:e ��:i�8,Ri, i�;�n;���f!��� 0';itholt3eers�eG:��:Ik�0�k!��. �'i: 
of combustion, and to be heated to fill tho cyl,llluer, by.passipg the for the purposes sct forth. 
whole of it into the .fin� box above tho fuel, .m�tead of pas� lllg the colm fb"l rnthatel!oCnla,11 illtlltltlehCfrafumrreOsw' Uo'p SeunSePr�n, �,e, danbY t.hdel'upste.anbdleenctoB'vmer'erlsn, wl ole or a ]Jol'tion of lG through the fuel, as pleViOl��ly practIced. , • _ .I.  d 

Jourth, Also incasing the valve chest. and pa:'s!ng:. the �old air consisting of the flaring plates, n. alld plate, 0, arranged to operate 
from the force pump on Its wa.y toth� fire box into saId ca:ill!lg and in the manner and for the oblects specified. 
around, and for the purpose of coolmg tho chest, 6ubstant.lallyas [This Invention re}e.t.es to a new and improved corn planter for 
sp;C?ii�dAl�O the arranO'c-ment of the lower part of the cylindor.with- planting corn in hills and in check rows, and it consists a novel con
outI�ny metallic inner boundary, and ot: fire b�lCk or other �Ullable structlon of the seed-distributing device, whereby the quantlty of 
non.conductol", supported by a metalliC casmg, substantIally as 
speClfied. . . seed in each droppillg may be varied as desired, the deYlce prevented 

48 640 _ Railroac1 Switch.-:l.hlton Ball, Canton, OhIO: from choking or clogging, and the seed-distributing apparatus ren-
I'clah"u First, 80 constructing a railroad switch tllat whe� th.e dered inoperative whenever desired, as for instance in drawing the 

operator opens .it he will be, unable to lcn.vc it wlthout closmg It machine from pla.ce to placo, turning the ends of rows, etc.] again substantlally as descnbed. _ , ' 

Sec�nd surrounding a railron.d switch Wltl: an incl?sur� haVIng R b one or more entrances, which stand ope!, whIle th,e sWlteh IS cl�,ed, 48,655.-Seeding :l.fachlne.- 0 ert Burns, New York 
but which are closed in the act of opemng the SWItch, BubstantlaUy City : 
as described. e1t ��t� t,�,��J01a;��rge���Oo;�b��pS�����" �,' Ppf�ci��eei�t� &e�-, 
48 6H.-Sheep Rack.-Milton Barnard, Unionvil!e, Pa.: 

r' claim the pyramidal partItIOn. B. extendqlg upward bes onC! and �� �af6�t��� :�����: ��ci���iefO��?iyoted tubes, F, substantially 

between the ends of the pivoted sides, b b, for th� purpose of .form-
inry two separate hoppers and troughs, substantially as herem de- 48,656.- Car Coupling.-Samuel S. Cheney, Hillsboro, 
.eMbed, Ohio: , 

[The obiact of tbis invention is to obtain a trol1gh by which a nulU- I claim the method of controlling the motions of the piston ill the 

ber of sheep may be fed equally, that 12 to say, each have an equal i��Je��r�:e�::ssig�l�f�t,to��ger�hoY� :r�:�g's!b:fit�i��l�i:s 
share of the feed.] described and represented 
48,642.-Compouuc1 Explosive Shell.-Henry Barton, 48,657.-Cider MIll.- WiIllam and Lewis Clayton, West 

Baltimore, Md.: Philadelphia. Pa.: 
I claim tlle construction and arrangement of the independent First, We claim the combination of the cylinder,J2', sectional �ieces, 

chambers, J, wi:,hin an,. ex(ernal �hel�, A, ,so as to fOl'm.a central �,��l�S�fle\� :�i���C:���o�ltti�t�u�����;hee��i�g:=ta£�t��Xib e flap, 
chamber 01' magazme, K, comrnUlllcatlDg w'lth eac� fuse pIpe, L, as Second, The :flexible flap, d, ananged aR . and for the purposes de. 
herein de�cribed and for the purposes set forth, scribed. 
48,643.- Truss for Bridges, -,Villiam Batchelder, New- [This inventlOn relates to a peculiar arrangement of k!llves and 

buryport, Muss.: " .crapers for cuttmg the apple into thin slices or plece�, in connection 
I claim 'as my invention the truss made substantl�ny a,8 tlescrlbed, 

tha.t i� to say. of the rods. a a b b d d d d e � 0 e f f f t g g h h l' r with a flExible flap for cleansing thQ knives as they rev91ve, whereby 
t t t t the hangers, 0 P P q. ana, the conncct�ons, A A A A C 9, D the cider mill is rendered very effective and expeditious in operation.] 
E F F' and Q, arranged and applIed together ill manner as specl1ied 
a'tn����c���g?nation therewlth,I claim the series of,rmgs' ,e, or 48,658.-Hal'vesting lvrachine.-Isaac H. Collar, Pough-
their equivalents, applIed at the mterr;ectlons or cmssmgs of the keepsie, N. Y.: 

d I claim the application of the sleeve. D m, with the crank_ shaft, rOI �ISO c aim the combination of two of , the said trusses and two 
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series of parallel rC!d S , u u, dIagonal. Fods, 1 k, and bent rods, I. ar- d 
ran�ed with tbe sald trusses as speCified. 48,659.- Artificial Arm.-John Condell, :l.forristown, 
'8 6H.- Measure for the Human Body.-George Beard, N. Y.: , 

Salineviile, Ohio: . d h itsFpil'l"a
tc'elbcylamlmeatnhseO"fPlPtes"daau·gxel·ll' Fa'rigy' a4t',tWachhlCmhelnSta, �aoPatsedtotoamffoaridnttawlno I claim an extensible measure fo� the hUJpan body, appliQ t ereto -

and operated substantially as herem descrlbed. deflmte and practically rigid points. D' D", to which the flexor and 

48,M5.-lvredicated Candy.- B. H. Bener and M. H. Bur- :;�fi��oi�rtaJ':f���;,'�;,�s.,��\;.oe��a�;;a,\;���in�':-.tSo�Ot��O��;;.;�ose 
gess, Erie, Pa.: . . Second, Tbe cord, a c 0, or its equivalent, with or wi thout the in-

We claim a medical compound, made as.herem aescribed. U;�l���r���t�na�? t��������:r��:�t����l��g.escrlbejl by which 
[This compound or medicated candy is intended particularly to Third, I claJm attaching the flexor and extensor cords or straps to 

rectify coughs; or affliction of the lungs of any description; it is also E����hg�n�����?:; ���h�ef�r��r�hea�go;��:����n��t�o�� �F t�: 
a good lemedy for bronchitis, sore throat, and Similar comPlaints.

] stump. 

486i6.-Feed-l'egulatlng Mechanism for Hoppers . ...-- wft�U{��rJc�\�:-f:����1£������0�q�1i�I�:te,�hi�������1�\jt�ff: , 
John S. Boclge, Bath, N. Y.: or otherwise with the fore-arm. 

I claim a hopper provided with a slidIng sUde. b, a.nd operating as Fifth. I claim the flexor spring, L, attached to the socket and to 
herein shown for the -purpose of being raised and lowert�d to regulate the rocking frame, L, or its equivalent. 
the feed or the discharge of the contents of the hopper from the o:\��aii�\a��t;I���O��i�:c�y��til;�e,Shjngl N, with the arm, P, 

same, as set forth. Seventh, I claIm the spring. Z, with its tendons, Y F, or their [Tho object of this invention Is to obtain a means whereby grain 
�i��v�}eg�e ���t���r�1���i�� o��h�\��ta���p�:,e��:ta��i�ly�i�� 

and other substances may be fed from hoppers to the machine de- described. 
signed for them in greater or less quantity, as may be deSired, and Eighth, I claim articulating the wetacarpus to the end of the 
the feed regulated from a distance, that is, from stories below that Jr:ee;ti� �� :p��oo;:l!.Fe°���ig;loo;�rd�� �1j�h ��e ��ia��;� :�t��� 
in which the hOPl er is placed,] metacarpus at points on opposite sides of the ax;is ot' vibration. 
48 647 _ Pump.- John Boley, Baldwinsville, N. Y.: S l:e�:�'o�ti�:,i�, ;����rrsc����bi�eoFo:;t:�n,a:o ��S��i�t�n�!t�h: 

I
' clai� the concave extension wings. D'. the flange. ClI-. the bar,. E, prp.sentation of the hand. 

securing the step to .tho flange. the whol!3 arranged and operatmg Tentb, I c1aim operating the :flDl�ers or thumb by the motion, 
substantially as and tor the purposes herem set forth. hOEi:�:����ic��iritf ;:��tine;��l�ry.�me piece, m, of the fingers to a 
48,6i?r;;-r?c��E,
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:
r Violins.-Aug. F. H. Braun, San f��n!����;p�:'�fnf:i'Ji;r:d��� ';,1.';," .re���:io':.n�1\�:'h���;ofo o�' 

I elaim the combination and arrangement of the aprings, D K, with poillt on the fore-arm. 

T'Yelfth. I claim pivoting tbe second joint 01 the frame pan, q, to a,pomt on the trame piece, ill, and the rod which gives the additional defiaction due to the second joint to a point attached to or connected with the meta�arpus. :rhirteen�h, I claim .g�ving the nddltional defiectiop due to the tar· mmal SeetlQD or first Jomt of each fin rver by a rod attached to it and to a point on the frame picce, m. I::> , 

Fourteenth, I cla.im governing the motion of the thumb by a rod attached to the c,?d of the fore-arm, which, undcl.' tlle vibration of the metacarpus, mfluences the frame piece, x and gives the deflec-tion due to the second joint of the thumb. ' 

th��ge�;hm�a�;igr �t�i�gd:h:, d,�%t��O�e����s t1i�ilrs�Af��,t�! 1�� ������)lecc. x, IS vibrated by the rod, Z, when the metaoorpus is 

48,661.-Wood-bendlng Machine.-lvratthew F. Connett, 
Evansville, Ind.: 

I claim tho combination of;the uprights, b, carrying- rollers. a, the curved fC!rmers, J, an� the sliding blocks, e f. arranged and operated sub�tantlally as descrlbed, for the purpose set forth. 
48,662.-Instruments for Ripping Sutures in Cloth.-F. 

E. Converse, New York City: 
su1�i:�!n; ������dte���f��g�ng seams herem shown, const l ucted 

[This invention relates to a very convenient and important imple
ment. by means of wh-;ch seams of sewing III cloth or other materials 
can be readily and with ease ripped, with no danger of cutting the 
material; it is applicable both to machine and hand sewing. 
48,G63.-Carpenter's Gage.-E. T. Currier, Boston, 

Mass.: 
I claim ranging the adjustable stand, I, which carries the markIng 

iishd:!C�b��.traveres in the slot, G, of the gage bar, H, substantially. 
48,664.- Photographer's Decanter.-G. W. Doty. Ra

venna, Ohio, and E. A. and W. F. Stein, Portage. 
Ohio: 

We elalm the above-described dQcanter, when provided with the stop-cock tube and cork, substantially in the mauner and for the purpoFes �et forth. 
! 8,C65.-Hay-fork.- Charles L. Driesslein, Chicago, Ill.: First. I claim in combinatlOn with an ordinary rigid fork and its .landle, a hinged. and sWlllgin� fork or shield. D. actuated by a cord ��:;�d�' 8ubstantlll.lly as ana tor the purpose described and repre-

I also claim weighting or overpo lsing the tines or arms of the swinging fork by means of t'le ball, E, or their equivalents. to cause 
�e��Atl�d�th more readiness and quickness as and for tbe purpose 

I also claim, in combination with. the permanent �nd swingIng 
�?�ITo t�e:O�:d gy ���E����!�8 :l��sfY��e�t·��n:�;r{h��:�'�e�:�� 
d�:��b��ered action of the swinglllg fork, substantially as herein 
48,666.-Churn.- Worden Edmister and Stephen John-

son, lvrount Vernon, Ohio : 
We claIm the dash:r. C, composed of two parts, constructed as shown, cf!,nnect,?d together and applIed to the shaft, D. so as to ad

mIt of bemg adJust.ed higher and lower thereon, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
[ThiS invention relates to a new and improved dasher. and a par

ti<mlar means for operating the same, whereby fbutter may be pro
duced from the cream in a short space of time, and with but a mod
erate exertion or expenditure of power on the part of the operator. 
48,667.- Conpling for Shafts of Boring Tools.-James 

Esler, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
tui����ma��C;����fn�h�i!���rie���jiO;;o� \Vl�. �gj�n& :�dm�a!�O� 
t��esl�e::idEsl:�v���; ��'d �a�r���id o�elh�����Fe;hro���d��ra�:fd sectIOn, A, as and for the purpose set forth. 
48,6G8.-Flour Sifter.- Horatio Fairbanks, Boston, 

lvrass.: I claim the revolving shaft. C. ca-rrying a series of angular projec� tions, in eombtnatlOn with a box or hopper, A, and selvo. B, substan� 
tiaUy as and for the purpo�e set forth. 

I also claim. tn combination with the above, a.ttaching a robber strip to ono or both sides of the seive, B, substantially as and for 
the purpose descnbed. 
48 669.- Excavator.-H. W. Farley, Hannibal Mo.: ihrst. I claim the shaft, 0, with its scoops, H, III combInation with the bloc k and tackle devices for raising, substantially in tho manner 
and for tho purpose described. 
O1��g��1;a�l�� foa��ij��1 ����;i�gsf�i��f�r DJi�������{h���'l��3: levers Third, I claim the combination of the crank, \V, and its connect .. 
��"ig:�)���h:i;.hG����1f:'sc�0;�d counterbalance weight, T, for 
48,670.-Corn Sheller.-G. W. Fitts, South Hampton, 

N.H.: 
I claim the arra1!ge�ent of the discharging throat. G. and its back board or part, X. WIth the curved chute, F, and the wheel, 0, 

to operate as iipecified. 
48,671.- Camp Bedstead.-Christian Fostensen, Hans 

Iverson and Charles J. Skow, Racine, Wis.: 
I claim the combin{Ltion and arrangement of the sacking. a, side bars, b b, short end pIeces, c and d. bars, f and g, rod. I, lJates, n n, 

:�i.i6ed. and q, plates, t t, bars,:y, and legs, u u, subRtant ally as de-
Second, attaching the two ends of the mattrass or sacking used for the bedstead to and within a swmgmg frame of its sidebars, arranged and operatjng substantially in the manner and for the purposes 

specltied. 
[This invention relates to improvements in bedsteads, whereby 

when not in use they can be neatly folded up Into a compact shapel 
and thus be convenient for tranEportation or storage.] 
48,672 . -Apparatus for Distilling.-C. F. Fredericl, New 

York City: 
I claim a distilling apparatus. composed of a series of hOllow drums. (two or more) connected by oblique pipes, and provided with 

f�dlo'ii�� on which it revolves, substantIally as and for the purpose 
Also. the combination of the pi1?e. E, and hollow gudgeon, a', with the drums. C. with or without oblIque pipes, D, construct-.d and op� eratlng robstantially as and for the purpose described. 



48,673.-Cock.-J. P. Gallagher. St. Louis, Mo.: ��ril',�',j'.
oved and to be turned (half way back, substantially as de 
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st'antiallY as and for the purpose specified.. the whole :"0 arranged as to be compactly fold�d up, substantIally as 
Second, The !':,'T00Ve, b, in the periphery of disk, G, when used in herein set forth. 
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A, of tbe tOl', �ubstantially in the manner alid lor the purpose hel'e-
43,674.-Pipe Coupling.-Annin M. George, Nashua, in specified. 

N. H.: J8,G8�.-PJ·oces.g of Curiug 'l'obacco.·-·W. W. Huse, 
I claim tlJe combina.t;�ns of the projectiou3I,llCads ol'butto})f�, b b'. Brooklyn, N. Y.: ot' the bolts, n B', and. tIle inclined �mrfaces, k k 11' k k' I 1', with I claim the 11rUCeSS, substantially as hereHl described, of curin� the two parts ot' the coupUn�, substantially as and for the purpose tobacco, which PI' cess com;h:Ls in subjecting it 10 the action of artlset forth. fidaJ heat and "ltf'am to induce the required fermentation until nic· 

48,675.-Chain Holder.-Samuel Gladding, Providence, oline Is ",volved. an,j then �topping the further progress of ferment· 
R. I.: ���it�lti�l:��gd�l��rrb�c�ages l1ud thoroughly dr) mg every part, 

1 claim, l<'ll'i�t., ,],lH� movable fingers, U 0, in combinaf;lon with t�)8 , 
catch. b. anu the mortise., c c, su)SOantialIy as descr1bed. and lor 48,G90.-Binding Attachment to Reaping }!achillc8.-
tbe purpme<Ret forth. John S. Jones, Covington, Jnd.: 

Second, Toe combination of the fingers, d d, jointed at, f, mOf- I claim, First, The combination of the rack, a, pinion, h, wbeel, tiscd at, c c, with the catch, 0, provided with the pins, i, in <:,onne.c· C" bevel pinion. d, curved wmgs, G, spring, A, hand, N, fork) T, and tion with the wedge, h, con�tl'ucted and 3.rrangel1 Rub£tantlally In trIangle, q. for the I;mrpof;lcs set forth. the mannel' descnbed for the purposes set forth. Secund, I also claull / he rod, I, or its equivalent in combination 
48 676.-Tool for Lifting Stove Covers, EtC.-Porter J. W)l�i;,rsl:�l�od�r,:r,;;" th���!�;,����l:;/oYf��

e 
s�'i!

c
l¥;:£' F, and its ' 

Gladwin, noston� Muss.: wings, G, in combination with the elevator, X, taut lifts them, the 
I claim the , .... itlJin described tool consisting essentially of the han- device, Y, th:1t operates that ('levator, t he rods, m, that layover the 

��e !:o';��;i�tI'a��g����rl���fl�: ��fh�l�I���c ��r����j
n
:J��p��ii�. sheaf bell holding the stra.w down while the wings press it. 

ing as and for the pUl'po.c set forth. 48,G91.-Pump.-Horace M. Keith, Commerce, Mich.: 
48,677.----cBand for Head l?resses.-Nathaniel Grant and S�j�����,

t£.
e :l:�ds���O��c��t;lii\ �T��

v
;l�e l�yti����: �,etl���rl�i�c;�� 

George Downs, PrOVIdence, R. I.: stJ'llcted, arranged aud opera�ing as and tor the purpose, gubstan� 
'Ve elaim the improved band for ornan;lental head dresses made of tially as herein set forth. . 

the material tere,ll described as a new article or manuractur.. 48,692.-Piston Packing.-Edwin Kendall, New Leba-
48,678.-Combiued Lamp and Stove.-C. B. Gny, Lyb- non, N. Y.: 

rand, Io·wa: I cla-im ::t packing for pigeons CODFisting of a coiled spring', Ct se-
I claim a lamp combmed ,yitll a stove and register in the manner cured betwePIl the heads, B D, and adapted to operate subsrantIally 

substantially as herein shown and described, so t�at the smoke and as herein dcscribod. 
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a
:�;�·�r:i�nf�;���t�� F:g;; 48,693.-Construction of Glass Cuses.-E. D. Kinney 

the .ame when desired, substantIally as sct forth. and Caleb Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
iThl;'; invention consists in combining a hmp with a stove in such ·We claim the within d"snibed caso composed ot the platps of 

a manner that the smoke and offensive odor emi.tteLl from the lamp f��S}r;,����;�i�u�e�g:t�tdtg;�\�e b��l�
r
pI����,

b
l, ��( s����a;�f�W; �� 

will be carrieli of by the tube of the stove. The invention is more deSCrIbed. 

especi<llly designe!l for sick rooms, as the odor from lamps is not 48,69J.-Watcr Wheel.-Dr. J. Klndlebergcr, Spring-
only very disagreeable but a1so injurious to persons in ill health.] field, Ohio: 

First. I claim the springs applied to the opening and closing me-
48 669.-Gang Plow.-A. Hammo:r;td, Jacksouville, Ill.: ehanism of the gates, where a plurality of gates are used for a ,in· 
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stf1ntiaHy as and for the purpose specified. forth. 
Second, 'rhe button, P, when applied to the plank or timber, D, Second, The arrangC'ment of the bent arInS, 0, and levers, D, with 

and used in connectton with the rack, L, pawl, M, and foot laver, 0, the set screws, 0, springs, g, plate,:Fl, the penda.nt pins, h, the seg-
for the purpose set forth. ment. G, and pinion, H, for operating the gates, B, as set forth. 

[This inv0ntion relates to a new and improved ga.ng or trench plow Third, The arrangement of t.he buckets, 1, of serpentine form, 

and it consists in a novel constrnction and arrangement of parts, 
su�������ai�he

a
�i1�SI�\���ugh ·which the shaft • .1, of tlle pinion, II, 

whereby the plows may be reallily adjusted higher or lower as may p:�f'�e ���e';
h�;���ci��:�t�¥il�

.
tects the parts 1'01' opening- and clos

be desired, and &1:30 rc�tdily raised temporarily out of tho ground 
when necessary, as for instance turning at the end of the furrow or .i8,695.--Damper.-Jolm Knickerbocker, Hartford, 

Conn.: 
field.] I claim as it ne;w improved article ot manufacture, viz. The com-
48,680.-:l.fachine for Grauulating Tobacco.-J. H. Har- �ili�tir�e�� ���g!�if�n�' S�bl'�:1�1faI1�rri�

e
:;:n� '}�� �g{u':,'���o��d'd�� rls, Newark, N. J.: seribed. 
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;�I�: 48,696.-Gang Plow.--.J. H. La Boytcaux a.nd C. A. Ash� 

revolving therein, substrmtialty as above describeu. ton, Jacksonville, Ill.: 
(This invention consists in an Hnproved machine for granulating be��;;
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�� ��;: 01' dividing the leaves of tob3cCO into minute divisions for smoking through the medium of the chain, G, l11'ranged substantially as ue� 

III pipes, wherein a corrugated beater rone� is illude to revolve wlth- ����i���J ���
l
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�y
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��g�

y
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ng the r10ws to suit the sudace of 
in a vibrating vessel, whose sideR are composed of wire cloth on a Second, Tho pivoted plow beaI)l.S, N M, in conn�ction wlth the bar, 
mesh of like character, so that the tobacco is broken up and deliv-

�td�tf:iii'a�
n�n�hf��b�* p���)6��a:!:�Ot�;$t;perate In the lllaDner sub� 

ered in small piecei'l, through the meshes of the wire cloth, into a 
box below.l [This inventIOn consists in :t new and improved means for raising 

the plows out of the grounu when required and also tor adju5ting 48,G81.-Cryptographic Alphabet.-K. H. Hawley, Signal the ,arne so that they may be made to work ill a proper relative po. Corps, Army of the Potomac: 
I claim a crypto�raphic alphabet, arranged substantially in the sition with the ground wilen the latter has an inclined or uneven 

lLanner and for the purpose specified. surface.] · 
48,682.- Boot Heel.--Fraucis D. Hayward, Malden, 48,697.-Method of Preparinrr Flour and Meal for Traus-Mass. and Pascal Stone, Charlestown, :lrIass.: � 

We claim the improved heel or parts, A.B, as made with the dove. portation.-Edwin B. Larcher, New York City. 
tail connection, ela5tic as d escribed, or With the circular or polyg- Antedated Jane 28, 1865 : 
onal elastic dovetail connrctIOll afi explained, the whole beiD!;.'" 80 I claim the prepar�ttion of flour or meal for its pref!crVfl.tioll, by 
that the tread part, B, may be eithBr revolvel {lr adjusted relatively compressing the same, as and for the purposes �peClfied. 
to tbe part, A., substanti�lJy as and fvr the purpose specified. 48,698.-Self�actinA' Gate.-.. John Lee, }Iassillor, Ohio: 
48,683.-Washing Machine.-Johu Heinleiu, Galena, co��;;u�t;�a��d'�g!��tP��e�; �et

arO�tll,'.ivot, d, or their equivalent, 

I Cl���:. First, The air chamber, E. arranged relatively with the gecond, Hinging the weight, H, to the top of the upper rail. in the 
wash board, C, to operate in connection therewith, substantially as manner described, or its equivalent. 
and for the purpose specified. Third,�Opcrating the latch bar. G, by meang of the picket, F', and 

Second, The combination of the swingin� toIlers, e, wash board, slots I Y. or their eqUivalent, as set forth. 
C. and air chamber, E, aU arranged and combined to operat.e in the sc�i���:

h, The cast-iron pjece, P, or its t..quivalent, operating as de-
manuer as and for the purpose set forth. :::I<'ifth, 'fhe comuinatJon and arrangement of shafts, Land N, and 

[This invention relates to a new and improved clothes-washing lever, Q, or their equivalent. operatml! as described 
machine of that class in YI"'hich a, swinging pressure roller frame is 4.8,699.-1fethod of Forn1ing Blank Clips for Single-employed in connection with an clastIC wash board. The invention trees.-Michael Loughran (assignor to himself and 
consists in a novel construction and arrangement of the parts above James B. Loughran), Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
neClfied in connection with an air chamber whereby the clothes are 
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e
b�t1f�?Je!��������af{�;��� acted upon in the most efficient manner both as regards the pross- are in the center of the bar Qr near one edge', and WIth tlattened 

ure and friction to which the clothes are subjected as well as to th e spaces 011 one or both sides at rrgular intervals along" the body of the 
turning of the clothes 111 the suds box ill order that the wh@le mass g;th��g:p�Y01eih;b�!�8s:�6 b:;dto

ifo
c
r
��ta�\i:ia��� cl��fie�: i�

g��� 
may be properly acted upon.] manner herein shown. 
48,684.-Flour Bolt.-Samuel Hefiebower, Alexandria, 48,700.-Vegetable Slicel'.-Thomas Mason, Boston, 

Va.: :lrfass.: 
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I claim the combination of the serIes of conductors, b, WIth the 
radial extension of the wing or wings beyond the main portion of ����e :���iY f��;l�:r stock, d, arranged to operate together substan-

tg: ��it��i�Ne
a!at���r

tg;:��� :h�U������:' d��c;ib��.
drawn through 48,701.-Portable Fence.-John "l\f. :rtlay, Janesville, 

Second. I claim the plate, N, iilg. 3, in comb ination with the Wis., aud Edwiu B. Godfrey,.Oshkosh, Wis. Ante-
scooped shaped dippers. dated June 23, 1865 : 
48,685.-Disk Kuives.-Allton Hehnigel', New Haven, We claim, First, Picket, C, or Its equivalent, when used In con· 

Conn. : st
s����g, 

a l;���', s��.
t
�����\� �����I��t:������Je ds�g��i��iallY I c1a.im the combination of two blades, :s and 0, with the spring, as described, and used in combination with pjcket. C, or its cquivag, when the parts are com;tructed, arranged and fitted for use, sub- lent, and base, H, substantIally as antI for the purposes described. �tantially as herein described. ThIrd, A hinge or joint, when formed by means of picket, 0, or its 

48,686.-1Ifetallic Packing Boxes.-H. Z. Hopkins, San equivalent, and the perforated ends of rail" and supported by base, 
FranCiSCO, Cal.: B, anCl braces, F F, substantially as amI for the PUl'pose described. 

I claim tbe tapering spilit or sectlonal lining, C, with expanding 48,702.-Feather Reuovatol'.-Wm. McArthur, Phila-
wedge, D, in combination wtth the box, A, and follower or cap, H, delphia, Pa.: constructed and operating kiubstantinHy as and for the purpose de- I claim. 1�ir8t, The caSing, B, its shaft, O. and arms, h anu h, in scribed. combination with the case, A, and the pipes, b c f and g, or their 
48,6S7.-Machine for Making Wagon Wheels.-J. M. ��l;'\i�Ji6i:t�h�

h
�u,;�g!� ����f

ib
�:i.anged and operating substantially 

Howe, Portland, Oregon: Second, The combination of the caSing, B, chamber, 0, and per-
I claim the annular slide, G, WIth the ring, H, attached, and the forated or gauze plate, e, 

latter provide a with the arms, f, and the slides, g, in connection Third, The frames, D and E, with their gauze or perforated plates 
with t11e shafts, C C' and D, provided with cutters, C and e', all ar- adapted to the two halves of the casing, B, substantially as and for ranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. the purpose herein set forth. 

[This invention relate£ to a new and useful machine for manufac- sh�¥i,r0?�;��t
l���:.

nd short taperlllg arms, 11 h', arranged on the 
turing parts of wheels for vehiclE'S, to wit. boring the felloes, saw- Fifth, The combination of the 5.t;eam-tlght box, A, and its pipes, f 
iug them to the correct kvel, tenoning the spoltes at both ends, saw- and b, or thell' f!quivalents, with the casing, B. 
ing them to the require:llongth, and planing the felloes simnlt:1ne. 48,703.-Cal'penter's Gages.--James }fcCrnm, Locust 
ously, at three sides, and for planing and moulding other articles or Grove, Ohio: 

I claim the employment or use of the loose head, D, and sprinoo, work.] E, or its equivalent, in combination with the bar, B, and a�ustable 
48,688.-Carriage Top.-K. Thomas Hurlbert, Lyons, �;���se\�b��a�{[.:lf�e�, ��:;'i�

p
s
e����g

a�d S��eA
'l,�d�er an for the 

N. Y.: .. . . .  
I claim the combination of the pivoted socket, D, guide, a, and [ThiS lTlventJon conSIsts ill the employment or use of a loose head 

plate: C, so arranged as to allow tho carriage top to be easily applied t and spl'ing, or its equivalent, applied in combination with the ad. 

57 
justable head and bar of a gage, In such a manner that by the action 
of said spring and loose heads the cutters or marking- points ,,,ill be 
guarded ·when the gage is used to mark any materia!.] 

48,701.-Device for Cutting COl'Ustalks on the Ground. 
--Thos. W. McDill, Perry, III.: 

a !1�i�t�,
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pl!C:JL��nrSn 
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rangcu to opel'ate in the mDllncr sub3tanthtlly alo1 and for the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relates to a new and improveu device for cuttin g 

t.lown Etanding cornstalks in the field, and into pieces of such length 
that they may be plowed under the soil with an ordmary plow. It 
consists in the employment or u.se of a suit3.1Jle frame, provided 
with a draugllt p.1le, and a shaft having tl'ybteral heads upon it , 
to whIch knives arB attached at the allglr-s or corDerd, all being ar· 
ranged in su�h a manner aA to operate vf'ry cifieiont.lv for the pur� 
pose Bpecifiell.] 

48,705.-Wool Press.-T. N. Morse, Grattan, Mich.: 
First, I c aim a machine for binding fleeces of wool, constructed and operated as shown, having b;tnds, 0, which are ::lttached to and 

detached from the windlass by means of a bar, W, and groove, Y, 
S
U
�:����
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a
�o�riei�O:t�ri J}U[gg�1�:r�::e��� 

f
��i��nsverse leavc�, 

�t'a:ti�1r:��V:�'d��O�'ih�lpC�:���sc��1'fg;[h�ged and employed, fub 

[The object of this invention is to put up fleeces of wcol in squart' 
or nearly square forms, so as to be easily handled, and be ('.a:p�ble 0(" 
being packed for storage or transportation in less S!)RCe than is now 
requireu.] 

48,706.-Apparatus for Carbureting A.ir.--J. F. Brichard, 
Milwaukee, Wis.: 

First, 1 claim the vertical tubeg, b, for exposing the fluid of the 
hDdro-carbon to th� current of aIr, subBtantially as herein recited. 

Second, The arrangement of the vertical metal tube�, c, or their 
equivalents, in relation to the tubes, b, as herein described. 

48,707.-Pump.-Aron Carver, Little Falls, N. Y.: 
I claim the piston, constructed sulJstantially as described; that is 

to say, with a supplementary upper valvo, restraining the dowll
ward pres�;ure of the contents of the piston rod or pump tube upon 
the Jower valve of the pis'on, substantially as described and r\:!pre
sented. 
p:ril�
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withdrawn thereout and replaced thereon atpleasnre, automatically, 
by increasing the length of the stroke fmbstantially }JS described. 
Third, I also claim separating the cylinder of a pump from the

pump tube above by a removable inner collar, within which the plS
ton top "Works, and which is capable of being detached, so as to 
allow the piRton to be WIthdrawn and replaced agaia after the piston 
is ����h�di 

�i�o�iai: ������J��
l
filgRv�f:�

r
b�i�'I, forming the lower 

part of the working cylinder to the outer cylinder, A3. by means of 
���lb���

ew, P, constructed and applied substantially as above de-

48,708.-Delltal Hammer.-James C. Deau, Chicago, 
Ill.: 

.I claim, First, The comuination of the hammer. D, with the de· VIce for holding dentists's plug'ging points. Eubsta.ntially as described . 
Second, I'roviding for regulating the force of the blow of lI. ham-
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:;!;� ���;:���IaWy

arf�g�c�ib��� 
holLier of a'plugging point, by 

Third, The combination of a tooll101der, c. spring lJammer. D, and 
��;ig�d.

ice or devices for actuatjng said hammer, substantIally as de-

48,709.-Pipe. Coupliug.-Chas. W. Emory, Dorchester, 
1I[ass.: 

I claim the combinatiQn of the thimble,:1, "'lth the screw cap, c, constructed and operating as herein described. 
48,710:-Condenser.-Addison C. Fletcher, New York 

Clty : 
I claim the arrangement of the fan. G, 01' its ('qulvalent amI the inl�t opening8, � a, of the ajr .box, B, substantially as herein de� scrIbed, III relatIOn to the upnght steam radiators A A of an apparatus for condensing- steam amI heatin� all', wherebv there is produced over the surfaces of the said radIators an arti:ficial upward circulation, in which the natural upward circulation is taken advan. tage of, substantially as herein set forth. 

48,711.- Distillation of Alcohol, Etc.-Alexander Fries, 
Ciucinnati, Ohio: 

spfr���
i
dir��� �g!et

��b�;���ulIy as set forth of distilling purified 

48.712.-Cookiug Rauge.-E. G. Niles, Cincinnati Ohio: I claim, First, The supplemental fire·grate, E, fitted in' the top 
f�t�r�fe:�� ��b�ia��t:Tf�Ya�'da:S��ib�d�-ehCtl11ber, B, and 8upplemen-

SeCo!!d, The wate.r chamber, G. C::lst with the top plate, D, and 
tt:l

s
c:gs��:ti�ry

O�S ���c:
Ib��.

re chamber, B, and supplemtntill grate, 

. Third, The arr�ngement of the fl:e.es, b c, provldeu with partl· tlOns, d, substantially as and for the puryose specified. 
lThis invention relates to certain improvements in cooking 

ranges. whereby air may be heated for warming apartments other 
than that in WhICh the range is placed, and aft economical water
beating attac"!1ment obtain and perfect control over the fire, so as to 
economize in fuel, and to heat IJerfectly the ovens for baking pur� 
poses.] 

48, 713.-Drying and Preparing Crucibles. -Geo. Nimmo, 
Jersey City, N. J.: 

I claim, First, Vryin� and preparing cruCibles, by gradually mov
ing them from the cool part of a flue toward the fire, either inside 
or outside saili flue, on a carriage, 01 shi1"t€d by hand. 

Second, The construction of a fiue, in combination with carriages, 
as described, and for the purpose specified. 
48,714.-Manufacture of Gas.-Chas. Noble, New York 

City: 
I claim the employment or use in the manufacture ot gas of lumps 

produced from coal dust or waite coal, substantially in the manner 
and for the purpose set forth. 
48,715.-Whcel for the Propulsiou of Vessels in Shoal 

Water.-Otia Olds, Aurora, N. Y.: 
I claim the cOlnbination of the traction or ground wheel H, with the compound frame, A B (including the ha.nd wheel. I, an'd lifting 

�gg1io��lt��
e
����t����::a�fi�fJ��;�e��lb��.

obtained to lift; upon 

48,716.-Stove PIpe Drum.-Joseph C. Paine, Dubuque, 
Iowa: 

I claim the combination of cone, A2, within the drum, wIt,h the 
hot air chamber. B" B". the tubes or pipes, D)) D" and E" E". the 
double deflectors, Gn G", and the double damper, Fl F2, for the purpose and in the manner set forth. 
48,717.;-Pen Distributor.-Stephen A. Potter, Philadel

phIa, Pa.: 
I claIm the peculiar construction and combination of a case of drawers, so arranged with partitions, II II, divisions A A catches o C, or their equivalents, for the purpose and in th'e ma�ner su� .tantially as shown and described. 

48,718.-Washlng Machine.-S. Safford Putnam Dor-
chester, Mass.: ' 

I claim a receptacle having a seri�s of buckets 80 arranged and lnclined upon its sides as that the series on one side shall incline upward, while the series Oll. the opposite �han incline downward, and 
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}�� dipping up and throwing the water over the clothes, as weU as to turn and rub them, as herein set forth. 

48,719.-Preparatlon of Dessicated Vegetable Extraets. 
-William J. Rand, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I claim as an Improvement In the process of obtaining dessicated 



58 
or highly concentrated juices or 130luble extracts of animal or vege
table substances, first obtaining the juices or soluble extracts of such 
substances by 'heating vr bOIling them nude!' � pressure greater tI!an 
that ot' the atmosphere, and £,Lfterward stralD�ng !tnd concentratmg 
the juices or extracts so obtamed by evapora.tlOll III vacuo, �u1?stan
tiaUy as herein deHcribed whereby I am enabled to obta.ill In the 
concentrated or dcssicated product all the soluble or reduClble mat-
te

r
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afs

o
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n
���� }�l���:

u
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a
r���s, extracts or reducible subst�nces 

obtamed by the dlgestion 0: animal substances through stt;amers, 
by means of the pressure of steam in the digester, substantIally as 
he

[�l���r;�!.
e
fhe steam pIpe, H, and its cock. a, and the, stop valve 

or cock, G, applied in rela�lOn t9 each otl}er and to the qIgester and 
receiver, and in combmatIOn w1th the pIpe, 0, substantially as and 
fO

��d
e
lf';f-hh�; �1ii�nt��e�g��bination of the digester, A, pipe, 0, 

one or more strainers, E, receiver, D, and vacuum pan, I, the whole 
arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose herem 
specified. 
48,720.-Pump.-Frankliu Ranson, Bufl'alo, N. Y.: . 

I claim the arrangement of the inlet valves, I I', and ,the divIded 
chamber, C, having two c01:npartm�nts. ot lP:,eate-r capaCIty than �he 
displacement of the plston, III combmatIOn WIth each other and wI�h 
the cylinder of the pump, substantially as and for the purpose herein 
speCIfied . 
48,721.-Cock.-Joseph Regester, Baltim?re, Md.: 

I claim, First, The elastic capsule as arranged WIth the valve stem 
of a stop cock, substantially as described. 

Second, Seatin� the lower end of a va1v.e stem loos.e:1y upon a 
valve, d, having Its support upon a soft packmg, substantIally as de
scribed. 
48,722.-Ventilating Apparatus.-E. Y. Robbins, Cin

cinnati, Ohio : 
First, I claim the arrangement for warming the fioor or p'ortions 

of the fioor by causing the hot air from the furnace to CIrculate 
through a hot air chamber, C, and return to the bottom of the fur
nace through the return pipe or fiue, D, subtantially as s�t forth. 

Second I claim the construction of the outer fresh air or warm 
air channel, x, Fig. 1, entirelv separate ann distinct from the inner 
or hot air channel, y, the air in the 1atter 1 heated by contllct WIth the 
hot surface oftho iron, being excluded from the room, and only used 
J or carrying heat to the hot air chamber be.neath the floor qr in the 

�o�l'ac'r��h
t
�e ��t:���rf!�� �f�heebric'kbci:�����dalT��I�fs'in7, 

a, is conducted into the room for respiration. 
48,723.-Apparatus for Curing and Drying Fish.-Benja-

min Robinson, East Gloucester, Mess.:  
I claim the combination with a fish fiake of a sCl'eenin.£t frame, ar

ranged to operate substantially as anll for the purpose Het forth. 
48,7U.-Water Wheel.-Timothy Rose, Cortlandville, 

N. Y.: 
I claim the central angular floats or brackets, b b, in connection 

and comblnatiou with the reversed end brackets, e e, as above set 
forth, and working In the manner herein described'. 
48,725.-Winding and Setting Watches.-Henry Roth-

telder! New York City : 
I Claim, First, The combination of the winding lever with the 

ratchet wheel and spring barrel, in the manner specified, 
Second, I claim the shank fitted to slide in a mortise through the 

�i�ye:l
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����nation with the winding lever, spring 

1'hird, I claim the arm or crank, Z, affixed to the square for the 
minute hand, by which to set the watch, as specified. 
48, 726.-Chronometer Escapement.-Henry Rothfelder, 

New York City : 
I claim the arm, J, jOinted to ti1e lever, F, and provided with a 

spring, as set forth, in combination with the change pin, D, detent, 
E, and escapement, as specified. 
48, 727.-Pocketbook. -Louis Saarback, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
I claim the elastic metal band or strIp, B, combined with and ar-

���grlg�d, ra�ae�!;Yn� b���e��3:ag�pfgdt����hicit��r ��: �:3��� 
the purpose set f'orth. 
48,72B.-Process of Imparting Age to Wines.-John 

Searle, San FranCiSCO, Cal. Antedated Jlme 15, 
1865 : 

I claim the mtroducing the beat by steam or otherwise to the WIne 
itself by means of metallic pipes or chambers passing through the 
casks or vesselS, substantially as set forth. 
48,729.-Projectile for Hiiled Fire-arms. - Chlistian 

Sharps, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim the within described projectiles, having a body tapering 

from the rear toward the front end, 1ll combinatlOn with the wedge
formed projections, ft, the whole being constructed and adapted to 
the bore of the barrel and to the case, B, substantially as and for the 
purpose herein set forth. 
48,730.-Low Water Signal.-Thomas Shaw, Philadel

phia, Pa.: 
I claim the describe1 apparatus, in combination with described animal or vegetable substance, when used for the purpose set forth. 

48, 73l.-Flax-pulling Machine.-J ohn Silvers, Lamberts
ville, N. J. : 

I claim, First, 'llhe use of one or more elastic belts or bandl!!, made 
of india-rubber or gutta percha, or of any of thei,r respective elastic 
compounds, or of any other suitable elastic materlal, for the purpose 
speCIfied. 

Second, Coating the drum between which and the belt the plants 
are clasped, as described, with a sheet or surface of india-rubber or 
any other suitable elastic material, for the purpose specified. 

Third, The use of the covered bar. X, attached to or forming a part 
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described and for the pUFa9ses specified. 
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o'f��� shaft, b, and retained in the desired position by  the ratchet wh�el c 

���ifd��S de��fti:3.
y the tenSion of the saId elastic belt maY'be 

[This invention relates to some important jmprovement in flax or 
ihemp gathering machines whereby their effectIveness in operat\on 
s greatly increased and the flax is pulled or gathered with no injury 
to its fiber.] 
48,732.�Petroleum Stove.-Hamilton E. Smith, Cincin

. nati, Ohio : 
First, I claim lhe series of petroleum or CO'll 011 burners, B B' B" Bm, in connection wtth a corresponding number of separate hot air chambers or s('ries, G and N, having ventages for spent aIr at theu bO
J���s�

r
i
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�?:i�
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in 3�g����n��

y �ft�e\���t�r more independent burners, B B', the oven, G, capable of vertIcal subdivision in the manner and for the purpose explained. 
Third. In the described combinal ion WIth a petroleum stove I Claim, in this connection, the tubular hot air chambered boilers whose ventage for the sp .. nt air is at the bottom of the air cham� bers, as set for "h, 

48 733.-Fruit Dryer.-Adam Snyder, Clyde, Ohio: r claim the employment of one or more fruit-drying sections in 
';ri���:��a fi;';��e
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This invention relat.es to a novel arrangement and construction of 
a fruit-drying apparatus to be applied to cooking stoves, etc.,· where. 
by the currents of heated air pMsing threugh it can be regulated at 
pleasure, and the fruit dried with the utmost dispatch and economy.] 
48,734.-Meat Chopper.-Alfred F. Spaulding, Winchen-

don, Mass. and Salmon M. Scott, Worcester, Mass.: 
We claim as our invention III the above dmcl'ibed meat chopping mac�line the comninatlOn of tl:e four �ranks, k 1 m  p, and the connectmg rod. a, or the mechamcal cqUivulellts thereof, with the 1'ema}ntler of the mechtl.H!sm� or ij� equivalent! for ?pel'ating �tlle 

��ti��; �j�e 
e�ft°��lj?e��I�tI�r�;�ti�]r;��g(}J���'�b�<J.lve ot a cOlll}Jound 

We also c.laim the combination or tIle plow, g, or the same and the guard, 1', WIth the rotary tub and ODE' or more knives provided with mechanism for moving su�h knife or knives up aUddown in the tub, 

48,735.-Horse Collar Fastener.-A. Steinbach, Evans
ville, Ind.: 

I claim the plate, A, attached to one side or part of the upper part 
of the horse coller, and prOVIded with the slot, C, having an E?n-
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[This invention relates to a new and improved lock or fa.stening 
for connecting together the upper ends of a horse collar, The object 
of this invention is to obtain a lock or fastening of the kmd speci
fied which may be readily manipulated, that is to say, fastened and 
unfastened, and which may be constructed and applied at a trifling 
expense and be superior to the buckles and strapshltherto employed 
for such purpose,] 

48,736.-Sleigh.-Isaac Stephenson, Maranett, Wis. ; 
First, I claim hingmg the ends of the runners to each other, sub-

st
��!��lthe ���I� �:�sf��t3 t���e����

n
pieces constructed and ope-

rated as herein recited and shown in combination with the hine;ing 
of the runners to e�ch other, as herem described. 
48,737.-Water �Wheel.-J. E. Stevenson, New York 

City: 
I claim the curving of the lower parts of the buckles, K, of the wheel, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
Second, 'fhe exposing of the lowpr parts of the buckets by having 

the rims� m m, of the wheel at their lower enlls cast or formed with 
recesRes, substantially as described to admit of a free lateral dis
char�e of the water from the issues, 

ThIrd, The spiral or coil Elhaped step, G, in connecUon with the 
tubular shaft, E, fixed spindle, A, and screw, H, with or without the 
bearing, J, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

}"ourth, The laterly enlal"ged helix, B, Drovided with the beveled or 
i
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used in connection with a wheel provided with a tubula.r shart and a 
helix, m such a manner that the joint or space hetween the wheel and helix may be regulated as occasion may require. 

Sixth, The combination of the wheel, d, provided with the buckets 
curved at their lower ends or issues and laterally exposed, the tubu-��b:r:;;�ia1fiyti�e�:f�tig��. 

�", screw, H, and bearing, J, all arranged 

48,738.-Coal Stoves.-Thomas L. Sturtevant, Boston, 
Mass. : 

I claim the improvea stO\'e, as constructed not only with the radiator, 
H, and smoke space, D, about the same, a.rranged with the 1ire -pla.ce, T, and ash-pit,F, as specified, but as provided with a series of air-pipes, 
H II II, leading into the radiator and going through the fire-place, and with respect to the fire-proof lining thereof, substantially as specified. And, in combination with the stove so made, I claim the series of lateral Rtr-pipes, b b b, leading out of the ..ower part of the ventilator and opening through the sides of the case, as specified. 

48,739.-Furnace for Melting Metals.-Wm. A. Sweet, 
Syracuse, N. Y. : 

First, r claim so constructing a mellinA' furnace that the temperature 
of the crucibles can be increased from a minimum to a. maximum degree by transferring them from the cooler to the hotter chamber, substantially as described, and for the purposes set forth. 

Secon�, I claim the combinatidn and arrangement of the conical grate and feeding aperture, substantially as described, and for the purposes set forth 
48,740.-Process for Tanning.-William E. Terry, Wyo

ming, N. Y. : 
I claim the process of tanning by means of liquors composed of the several ingredients herein named, when combined in  the projections and employed substantially iu the manner herein described. 

48,741.-Piano-forte Action.-Jonathan H. Tibbets, 
Omaha City, Nebraska Territory : 

I claim the use in piano-forte actions of a rotating wheel, arranged and operating substantially as and fiOJt the purpose speciiied. 
[ThiS invention reb tes to piano-forte actions and consist of a novel 

arrangement of the parts composing them, whereby a much quicker, 
eaSIer and better feeling action is obtained than those hitherto in 
use, the importance of which is obvious.] 

48,U2.-Hay Elevator and Stacker.-A. W. Tooker, 
Harvard, Ill. : 

I claim, First, The combination of the crane beams, g g, with a trilJod, which is supported upon a foundation frame, when said beams are supported by and applied to their frame substantially as describf'd. Second, The arrangement of the rope, h, upon a stacker which is constructed without a central turning post, in such manner that the movements of the horse can be made to effect the raising of the load and the turning of the crane arm,,! substantially as described. Third. 'fhe use of an adjustable hitching hook, A, in combination with 
a crane, g g, or its eq uivalent, and the rigglUg, h, arranged to operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
48,743.-Wick Trimmer.-Cyrus L. Topliff, New York 

City : 
I claim, first, The combination of the fixed cutter, m, and movable cuttei\ f, arranged in parallel planes, and operating substantially in the manner and for the pnrposes specified. Second, In combination with the aforesaid cutters, f. and m, l' further claim the hanule when so pivoted as to move in a plane parallel (;II' coincident with that of the knifeA f. 

48,744.-Artificial Building mock.-George E. Van Der
burgh, New York City. 

I claim. as a new article of manufacture blocks of artificial stone, formed substantiaUy in the manner herein set forth. 
48,745.-SilicatQd Building Block.-George E. Van Der

burgh, New York City. 
I claim as a new articl� of lU<I,llufacture a silicated building block formed subst<l,ntia 11 iu the mftnner herein set forth. ' 

48,U6.-ArtifiCIaI Stone.-George E. Van Derburgh, 
New York City. 

til!s�l:�� ;:tfie�PirCJ�r�i:;;P:r��f�ra1�\��:�gy�h�d��!i�F �e7�O���,��fz�� sand, marble, or other equivalent, analagous substauce in combination with the other materials employed in the formation of such artificial stone, for the purpose of filling the intersHces between 1he individual particles thereof, substantially as herein set forth. 
48,747.- Solution for Saturating Natural and Artificial 

Stone.-Geo. E. Van Derburgh, New York City : 
I claim the within described sWcated composition for the purpose of satul'a.ting natural and artificial stones, or as an ingredient in the formation of the latter, substantiaJIy as hcrein set forth. 

48,748.-Stllmp and Grub Extractor.-Izaak Van Ker
sen, Kalamazoo, Mich. : 

I claim the c<?mbinatiou of the grub or stump pulling lever, L, and it.s attachmeuts, WILh the two-horse c;:trt or dray, the whole being arranged constructed and operated, substantially as and for the purposes hereiIl specified. 
48,749. -Windows.-Sigourney Wales, Boston, Mass. : I claim the combination and arrangement of the hal' 1) and its fastening bolts and catches, or their eqUivalents, with 1he' window frame and the sash, the same being for the pm'pose as specified. I also claim the combination of the flange or rib, f with the bar D and the sash, applied together and to the window fram'e, as described. ' 
481750.-COrn Harvester.-Samuel Ward, Lane, Ill. : 

1< ll'st, I claun the bars or bertter�, J J, arranged to operate in vertical planes in front of and above the SIckle, D, substantially as and for the purpose 8pecllied_ Second, The arms, ]( K, arranged to operate in horizoutal planes and in the described rehttion to the sickle. D, for the pllrp08e set 101'th_ ' Third, The bed, G*,  composea of the two shafts, g g provided with the arms, h, awl a.rrauged with cords or ehaiml, H If! for'the purpose of discharging the ent caue 01' cor11 in gravels from the machine, substantialJy as 11escribell. },()!�rth, The .m·I'allg�lIlnllt. of the lIars �I' be�tterH, ,J -!. CtJ ms, K K, jn eumbllla�lUll WIth the slt�klf!, H, and. be(i,.(A'X-, wlt.h or WIthout the gnard. 
�{(ff�������u�.l����'�:tlf��lh�u uverate III the munuer sulJstantialJy as 

.F'ifth, The kllife, P, 8.lTanged to operate at the l'car of the bet! Gl" substantiaUy as and for the purpose speClfied. ' , 

48,751.-Coal Stove.-Marshall D. Wellman and James 
Old, Pittsburgh, Pa. : 

First, I claim making the fire-pot of close stoves with its greatest diameter at the level of the fire-bed or grate, an'l contracting upwards, sU�:�����lirh:su��diJ9c)�:: r����,St� h�g�b����� �Tilii�e�re_pot con-structed as hereinbefore described, of a double perfol'atcd grating, the lower part of which is stationary. the upper part turning thereon, for the double purpose of rAkiug the fire and regulating the admission of air 
to the fire, substantially as hereinbefol'e set forth. 
48,752.-Fire-place.-Marshall D. Wellman and James 

Old, Pittsburgh, Pa. : First, I claim the use of recesses in the back and side walls of tAe fireplace, or in either of them, the top of which is below the level of the top of the fire-basket, in combination with flutes in  the fire walls, for the purpose of preventing the packing of the fuel at the back and sides of the fire, and thus giving the air access to the back part of the fire, and 
allowing it to pass up the flutes so as to mingle with the uliconsumed gas and smoke, substantially as described. Second, The combination of a low grate or fire-basket, p, having slats between its bars, with the air spaces or recesses, v, in the ba';k wall and oVThf:d�gM�� b:��f.�a��e�tf�f 

tl�e h�tij�S�h�%ti�rbe!�r;h�:�l��se�� the back and side walls of a fire-place, and the sloping or overhanging back 
wall and air passages in the rear of the fire chamber, for the purpose of 
more readily heating the air passing through such chambers to warm the apartment, substantially as hereinbefore described. Fourth, ']'he use of one or more hot-air chambers, constructed substantially as described, and placed in the throat of the chimney, so that the smoke and hot-air passing up the c.himney shall play aronnd or upon them, and thereby heat th� air passing through them, for tht) purpose hereinbefore set forth. 
48,753,-Construction of Soap Frames.-Daniel Wh'tta

ker, Roxbury, Mass.: 
I claim, as a new and improved article of manufacture, a soap frame, made of wronght iron, having its side plates corrugated, and formed in  two parts or sections, substantially in  the manner described and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention relates to a novel manner of constructing soap 

: rames, whereby muoh strength IS secured, and its buckling or twist � 

ing from the weight and heat of the soap contained in it obviated; 
and also, it is much less in weight and more convenient to handle 
than the styles heretofore used.] 

�8,754.-Toy Gun.-Newton P. Whittelsey, West Meri
den, Conn. : 

I claim, first, 'J'he combination of the barrel, b, enlarged at its iunpr end, arranged within the stock, a, having the depression, t, with the ferrule, i, snbstantially as and for the purpof)e described_ Second, I claim as an improved article of mauufacture of a toy gun, the combination of the stock, a, barrel, b, spring, c, rod and hammer, d. e, with the ferrule, i ,  arranged and operating substantially as described. 
48,755.-Knife Polisher and Grinder.-George L. Witsil 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, first, 'l'he arrangement and construction of the frame, A a, with the rubber springs, g g, discs, C C', h, and shaft, c, substantially in the maUDer described and represented. Second, The arrangement of the bevel-faced grindstone, B, with the several parts named in the first claim, as herein described. 

48,756.-ltlller and Paper-Cutter.-Joseph Woodward, 
(assignor to J. S. Uttey), New York City. 

I claim the ruler and paper·cutter herein described, having a straight outer ruling edge, a, and two llnited straipht inner cutting edges, b c, forming a continuous rectangUlar cutting edge. 
48,757.-Manufactllre of Felted Cloth.-Charles T. 

Young, Lawrence, Mass. : 
I claim the felted cloth herein described, the same being a new article of manufacture. 

48,758.-Cultivator.-L. G. Youngs, Wilmington, Ill. : 
I t. ����;�s:1�t-�lir:;1��!:� :�d ���l��ft� �bE�����e: ;a�\hh:l!��l::' K', to operate in the manlier substantially and for the purpose set forth: 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved device for plantIng 
corn, and also for plowing and cultivating corn and other crops 
which are grown in hills or drillS, and it relates to a new and im
proved means for adjusting the PlOWS laterally, so that the same 
may be made to conform to the sinuosities of the rows of plant.s, 
when the device is used as a cultivator, and also ill a novel and im
proved seed�dropping device when the device is used as a corn 
planter.] 
48,759.-Revolving Mortising Tool.-William Zimmer

man, Quincey, Ill. : 
I c�a�m the ne,,: article of, manufacture described, to wit, a rotating 

de���fb�a.or alotting tool WIth teeth on the cutting edges, substantially as 
48,760.-Lamp.-Joseph K. Andrews, Antrim, Ohio as

Signor to himself and J. C. Tilton, Pittsburgh, Pa. : I clajm the spplication .of the two c�linders, C n, made 01' perforated sneet metal. or other eqUivalent materIal, and secured one inside of the 
��h:�d f�r �����;����i-:"er!ih �L��\?n O:ndJnd:s�r�b�d�ruction, substantially 

lTbis invention consists in the employment or use of two perfor ; 
ated cylinders, one inside the other, and connected together by 
wires extending from the inner to the outer cylinder, in combina
tion WIth an ordinary kerosene lamp burner, in such a manner that 
by the all' admitted thro�gh the perforations of the two cylinders , 
and by the draught occaSIOned by the same, the smoke and surplus 
carbon is consumed, and a burner is obtained which gives a brilliant 
and odorle�s light, without the use of the ordinary glass cylinders.] 
48,761.-Annealing Furnace.-Edwin Bennett (assignor to himself and W. T. Gillinder), Philadelphia, Pa.: � clmm, first, Placmg the ft�rnace so as to discharge its heat at such a POlllt between the feed and dIscharge ends of the leer, as that the heat I'ihaU be graduated towards both eu�s, for the purpose described. 
a�e����hIr��n���� ��:c�:Jg1h�'tf;�rl�l�;.purpose of receiving the ware 
48,762.-Manufacture of Water-proof Fabrics.-Thomas Crossly, Bridgeport, Conn., aSSignor to The American Water-proof Cloth Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.: I. claim, first, A fabrIC composed of a back of linen, jute, or other material, J"lavmg a co<;tt of rubber or other gum, upon which is fastened a face ot yarn, Jf silk, worsted, wooTen, fur, or other material the same being looped or tufted as described. ' 

Second, A fabric made as described, and colored, dyed or printed or colored aud dyed and printed, either before or after the f�ce is applied in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth, as a new article of manufacture. 
48,763.-Tool Stock.-William W. Draper, (assignor to himself and Alonzo Parke.), Greenfield, Mass. : I claIm the combmatlOn of the screw-shank. constructed as specified and conical wedge, with the �ncloseu nut and clasping ja.ws, f, the whole arranged to operate as described for the purpose set 10rth. 
th! ���p�:;!��lhl
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tlliar shape of the arm-piece, B il', as shown for 
48,764.-Sizing and Finishing Covered Skirt Wire -W. E. Frost (assignor to I. Washburne and P. ·L. Moen), Worcester, Mass. : 

I c,laim SiZIHg and �nishiu� cov:ered wire (or covering stripsofmefaJ of co,nslderable length) III callsmg It tl? pasi continuously through a sizinO' mIxture, andover rolls, or their t':({Ulvalents, while suhjected to heat ana theuce on to a reel, or other reeeher, substantially as lleseriIJed. ' 
48,765.-Sizing and Finishing Covered Skirt Wire _ W, E. Frost (assignor to I. Washburne and 1'. ·L. Moen), Worcester, Mass. 
, I chtim lJil,�sillf? the wire tlH'{!Il,'4h the st;.�rch 01' size, and thence direet] v I�l couta.ct With Ironers or pohshl�)g sut'ta.ce� suustantially as described �;�;��ri

s
t�

i
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e
'J�ence It lUay be passed. over rolls and heaters 
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48,766.-Sizing and finishing Co>,ered Skirt Wire.
W. E. Frost (assignor to I. Washburne and L. P. 
Moen), Worcester, Mass. : 

I cla.im causing the covered Of braided wire to pass from the supply 
feel through the the " sizing" medium, and back and forth over drums, 
and thence back through the II sizing" medium again, to the second c�at, 
and so on, any number of times desired ; for the purpose of a.pplymg 
successive coats of .. size" one over the other I in the manner substantlally 
set forth. 
48 767.-Mast Coat.-·Andrew J. Gove, San Francisco, , 

Cal.l assignor to himself and William Gerard, New 
YorK City. : . 

I claim the metallic shield, E, and the flexible joint formed by the r�ng.:;, 
G G', or their eq�livalent, attach�ll to the shield a�d the deck respectIvely 
by the meta,llic rIngs, S)) S'l, or Ih any other sUlta.ble manner, substan· 
tia11y as doscribed, and for the uses and purposes hereinbefore set 
forth, 
48,768.-Beehive.-D. S. Gray (assignor to himself and 

M. H. Messer), Onorga, lll. : 
In combination with the inclined bottom, B, and sliding-door, E, COll

structed and arranged as described, I claim the slides, D, for facilitating 
the removal of filth, &c., from the hive, as explained. 
48,769.-Machinery Clutch.-T. F. Hammer, Branford, 

Conn., (assignor to Gilbert J. Hine, New Haven), 
Conn.: 

I claim first, The combination of the cl11tch. E, and bar, G, when con
strncted �nd arrn,nged with the tongue, C, or its equivalent, to operate in the manner and for the pnrpose specified. 

Second, The combination and arrangement described of the clutch, E, 
Inclined groove, d, and tongue, c, substantially as and for the purpose 
specified. 
A8,770.-Rotary Air Pump.-George B. Hill (assignor to 

Ellis S. Archer), New York City.: 
I claim the combination in a rotary air or gas pump of the buckets, 

M curved as described, so as to gather in the air Of gas, with the space 
or' chamber, 0, substantially as descl'ibed and to the efIect set forth , 
4B, 771 .-Paddle Wheel.-G. Martin, (assignor to himself, 

and Watson Sanford, Thomas M. DaviS, L. H. Wal
ton), Philadelphia. Pa.: 

I clfl.im t.he smooth-faced friction slide or roller, d', on eflch of the floats 
or paddles, D D, and the smooth"fac,-'d, irregularly curved bearing �;, on 
the vessel ; the sa.id parts being constructell and arranged to operate to� 
gether substantially as and for the purpose described. 
48,772.-Appantus for Carburetting Air.-Patrick Mi-

han (assignor to Oliver P. Drake), Boston, Mass,: 
I claim as my invention or improvements in the above described 

air-forcing appa.rnlus the construction of each bucket educt with the 
pointcll triangle or tapering form substantially as and so as to operate 
as (lescribed. 

I also cla.im the arrangement of the back of each bucket, relatively to 
the shell of the drum and the educt of the said bucket, the saU back in 
such case springing from the base of the educt and being arranged at an 
acute angle, or substantirLlly so, , ... ith snch educt, the whole being as and 
for the purpose specified. 

cylinder, having an internal roughened surface, wit� � rotating �ough
eued disk, to impart centrifugal motion to the commodItIes to be skmned, 
substantially ill the manner described. 
48,780.-Transmitting Motion.- Edward Wadhams, (as· 

signor to J<:dward Robert Kent,) Hamilton, Canada 
West : 

I claim the double segmental rack, A, on the rock shaft, 0, in com�i
nation with pinions, b b', ratchet ''v heels, d d\ and pawls, e e\ saId 
ratchet wheels being keyed to the shaft, D, substantially as and for the 
puroose set forth. 

lThe object of thIS invention is to transmit motion from an oscil
lating or rock shaft to another revolving shaft, or, in other wordS, to 
convert the oscillating motion of one shaft in a continuous revolv
ing motion of another shaft.] 

REISSUES. 
2,02G.-Curtain Fixture.-Edward T. Briggs, Boston, 

Mass. Patented May 19, 1863 : 
I claim the combination composed of the tubular curtain roller, 

A' it.s stationary shaft, a, and helical spring, e, as set fOIth, and a 
friction apparatus (substantially as described), 01' its equivalent. for 
the purpose or to operate as set forth, the whole 1?eing for app1ica
til ill to a �hade and a weighted tassel, and co·operattve, as explalll�d. 

I also claim the combination of the nut, E, and the screw, c, Wlth 
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I also claim the friction apparatus constructed or composed of 
the screw, c, the disk. F, the nut, E, the spring, i, and the nut, H, 
and arranged with the roller, A', and its shatt, a, so as to operate 
therewith substantially as set forth. 
2,027. -Truck for Street Railways.-Robert H. Lecky, 

Allegheny, Pa. Patented April 5, 1864 : 
First, I claim arranging the axles with relation to the wheels so 

tlIat the inner end of the axles of the wheels WhICh travel on the 
short or inner curve of the track will, in turnmg curves, move more 
than the inner end of the axles of the wheels which travel on the 
i��� ��t>���tf�W;1�l;��!�;�r ��g b�l�e �e�ii:����i�ej�fc�fn�d 
and for the purpose set forth. 

Second, 'I'he combination of the swivel bearings, 6 and 20, with the 
disks, m (or their equivalents-levers),axles, 1, wheels, i, and connect� 
lll� rod, 19,operated by the means and in the manner substantial1y as 
described, for the purpose set forth. 

Third, Securing the tongue. a', to the bottom, b, by means of the 
flanged tube, x', and support, x, as herein described an<l for the 
purpose set forth. 

Fourth, The use of the catch. 17, and guide, q, when used in com
bination with the tongue, a', flanged tube, x', bottom, b, and lever, 
b', arranged and operating substantially as herein described and for 
the purpose set fonh. 

Fifth, The arrangement of the brakes, Z, cups, w, plungers, v, 
and levers, 9 8 18 and 12, arranged and operating sl1bstantially as 
herein described IOr the purpose set forth. I also claim the arrangemeut of the sev�ral bucket cducts, viz., so that 

one mftY lap or extend by that or those next contiguous to it, substantially 
as and for the production of results as specilled. EXTENSIONS. 
48,773.-Grates for Cooking Stove.-James B. Clarke S B"'" 1 N (assignor to S. H. Burton & Co.), CinCinnati, Ohio.:  Lanterns.-Hugh and James " angster, Ulla 0, • Y. 

I claim, " irst, In the described combination, the stationary grated Patented J une 10, 1851. Reissued Aug. 21, 1855. 
bottom, A B C  e', and the folding grate, E D D', or their equivaleuts, Extended June 8, 1865: 
for a convertible wood and coal fire· place, as set forth. We claim constructing and arranging the spring catches, I, in the 

Second, The stationary grates, B and F, and the hinged and folding manner described or its equivalent, to caus;� the attachment of the 
gr

Th���' �n���r�� lnft,o�ec;�t�gD�� �e} f���G, or their eqniyalents, ar� :pr:;� ih:���rnn:���c���he operation of pressing the lantern down 
ranged and combined to form a convertible wood and coal 1ire-place, as Also arranging the thumb pieces, L, ,within the flange. G, at the 
herein described. base of the lamp by extending the sprmgs, I, towards each other 
48,m.-Fence.-David L. Pettegrew, (assignor to Syl- ���t:�\��s��g�T�;igi1h�nfi�������
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��;:; vester Davis and Jacob Smith,) Claremont, N. H. : and for the purposes specified. 
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ht'l1�����O��s �p���' Regulaters for the Pen Beam in Ruling Machines.-W. 
lied. O. Hickok, Harrisburg, Pa. Patented June 17, 
48,775.-Revolving Fire-ann -Louis C. Rodier, (as- 1851. Ext Mlded June 14, HlG5: 

signor to Samuel Norris,) Springfield, Mass. : "Ir.t, I claim the pieces. G H A 11, in combination with the hinge-
I claim, I<'il'st, The. arrangement of a repeating tire-arm, having a 1��:�s\�e�et�(fe��'�\%e�

nd combined substantia.lly and for the pur· 
many-chambered cyhnder hung upon a ceutral a.xis, in such manner Second, I claim the slidmg piece, B, the beUl"ings,_ c e o, and the 1�1:� t�:t:������l���

tS��� faeS�o�l::�����i!ll���t��\�rl�n ;:'�er����h�oints, flnger wheel, I�\ in combination with the p ieces, G H A, uniting by 
S�Gond, ComlJinin� "with au open frame. provided with a projecting l�Iifl� {��;�cltgna�t S:�I�h�;iri��hf;;�S��ti�IIt�;�&raad�bt��i�g 

strui, a cylinder movable upon its axis and g['ooved bet.ween two poinls the purpose of formmg, as herein described, a pen beam regulator, of its circnmference, so as to allow of its revolutiou or oscillation, as for ruling' machine�. 
he'r�\�J,eV��;�diog the skeleton frame plate or retractor on t.he end of Printing nanles of Subscribers upon Newspapers, Etc. 
the slidin� pin, when located in the rear of the cylinder, with ratchet -Henry Moeser, Pittsburgh, Pa. Patented June 
���i�;d'�;;:':::�����i;�vir�tfh: c���Je��;�

a
���el:rd���ji���.to operate the 24, 1851. Extended June 14, 1865: 

Fonrth, Holdmg the cylinder and slidmg pin within the open frame of I claim the arrangement and constIuction of a machine for print� 
the arm by means of' a hollow axle upon one end of the cylinder, in com- ing names of persons or places on newspapers and uther papers 
bination with a central socket at. the ot.her end tlwreof, and wrought after the manner substantially as <lescribell, viz. of a form contain
into the skeleton frame of the slidiug pin, together with a short movable ing the column of names to be printeu, set up in types, and being 
pin fitting into the said socket, snbstantia,lIy aR herein set forth. brought under the actIOn of a stamp by means of a slide, moving" by 

Flft.h, The combination with a cylinder hel,d in the frame, as set degrees ; together with the application of a slitted plate, allowing 
forth, of a sprin� lever bearing the movable cylmder holding pin, undt'r I�: �l�f�� \���r:��t:�J��i�ldi����:���e�

n1��ir!ir�� rtf:ets���e��: �l\l��l��l�����f�:;l:�;i��a:�:�;��dee;n:ld b��f;i���eft i�g: dfs�����C[�d ing that under action of the stamp, as herein before described. 
from the hIlt : 'r stock of the arm. Railroad Car.-Lawrence Myers, Philadelphia, Pa. 
d���\�'e�Ot���:::�o'Xit� ::;J'�i�\��� �;!df:���� ����y���Sth�e�:���?��� Patented June 24, 1851. Heissued March 21, 1865. 
cylinder upon an :lxle, so as to allow of the disconnecting of the cylinder Extended June 16, 1865: and harrel from the lock and stock by shifting the same sideways, as I claim, Fi.rst., The combination substantially as described, of a 
herein described. hollow vessel WIth flanged wheels or tires adapted to the rails of a 
48,776.-Lubricating Cups.-James Sangster, (assignor railroad for the purpose specified. 

to Harvey Ball and Wm. H. Bonnell,) Buffalo, N. Y. : sef.
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constructed to IJperate as herein subs tan· Machinery Cfor Cutting Files.-J ohn CrUll, rRamapo, 
48,777.-Steam Engines.-Wm. Mont. Storm, (assignor N. Y. Patented July 1, 1851. Extended June 24, 

1865 : to himself and R. Charlton Mitchell,) New York I claim connecting the file blank to be cut with a bed, which has City : a positive feed motion, substantially as described, in combination 
First, 1 claim an engine constructed as follows, to wit : Of a cylinder with an incidental rollIng motion depending upon the shape of the 

eontaining t,yO single Hcling pistons, rigidly connected by open .. cross· blank and the angle which the cutter forms·therewith, substantlalty 
heads," substantially as descri�ed, to the crank, both the latter (crank as described. 
and crosshei1d) being located wlthin the body of srrch cylinder and be� I also claim connecting- the chisel with its stock by a joint, as de· 
tween its pistons, the whole being proportioned and acrranged to this scribed , in combination with a rolling bed, as described, by which 
end, as set forth. they are rendered self-adapting. as described. 

Second, I claim, in combination with the abmre. the superposed cyl· I also claim bolding the tile down on to the bed during the oper� 
inder or engine, H, to act upon a crank parallel to the first and on the tion of �utting, by means of a roUer, or its eqUIvalent. combined 
same shaft, also, through the mediation of a ., crosshead" located in the with the rolling bed, substantiallr as herem described, but this I 
same chamber, between the pistons of the hcrizontal cylinder, substan� only claim whel1 the end of "the tile IS so connected with Its bed that 
tin.lly in the manner and for the purposes described. it shaH be free to move up a.nd down that the pressure of the roller 

Third, I claim the al'ran�ement whereby the stroke of the piston of may keep that part of the file that is being cut firmly down on to 
such sllperposeri engine is made consi(lerably less tha,n those of the hor- the bcd, as herein specified. 
�g�J���;':gt ���;d����,���;;��;�,:
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����r".�i�n a�f ���l ��rl�����i Portable Hydraulic Press.-Richard Dudgeon, New 

pistons, thus occupying unnecessary space, while the combined action York City. Patented July 8, 1851. Extended June 
of the whole device obviates :\ dead point, etc. 23, 1865 : 1<'onrth, I claim making the pistons of the horizontal cylinder with an I claim a hydraulIc press, quite portable, in which the ram is hol� ovel'h:U1g, for the purpose described. low, and serves as the reservoir to supply the cylinder with water or Fit'lh, I claim the pin, d, projecting longitudinally with, but eccentric other liquid, wnile the (orce pump and it� appendages are contained to the shaft, and rot.-'l..ting with it, to operate the valve by fitting slots, X within the raI?-, so that by working this force pump the ram is X' , in their tails, at right angles to the lines of their motion, all as ex· forced up until the Jiquid in such ram is exhausted, and by moving plained. the handle of the pump down it wlll come III contact with a rod. Sixth, I clfl.im the combin�tion of the parts, e f, h P, j I, constituting attached to a vatv� in the pump piston, and the latter comes in con� the reversing gea.r, as LlescrIbed. tact with a valve 1n the end of the ram, opening them both, and 
48,778.-Measuring Faucet. -Shephard H. Wheeler, (as- allowing the water to return into the ram again throngh passages. 

Signor to Richard Hedden, James T. Stillwell, C. Harvester.-(A.)-Aaron Palmer, Brockport, N. Y., and 
T. Lee, 'fhomas J. Martin, A. G. Townsend, James Stephen G. Williams Janesville, Wis. Patented Sullivan, Daniel Henderson and S. H. Wheeler,) July 1, 1851. Reissued April 10, 1855. Again reis-
Dowagiac1 Mich. : sued Jan. 1 , 1861. Extended June 29, 1865 : 

I claim, First., 'lite a:djustable cap, g, and thimble, f, in combination We claim discharging the cut grain from a quadrant�shaped plat· with the valve, dt ti)f tlghtly closing the discharge orifice, a, of the fau· : form, on which It taIls as It IS cut, by means 01 an automatic sweep cet tube, snbstautially ftS described. ' rake, sweeping over the same. substantially as described Second, The valve chamber, b, provided with a valve, d, which is i acted upon bv a spring, e, in combination with a reCiprocating valve-PiS-j Harvester.-
. 

(B. )-Aaron Palmer, Brockport, N. Y., tUll,. n, a�d the tube. A. snbstantJally as descrihed. and Stephen G. Williams, JaneSville, Wis. Pat-lhlrd" The combmation ot tnbe, A, pIston, D, valve chamber, b, and ented July 1, 1851. Reissued April 10 1855. Reis-nozzte, (" constructed and operatmg snbstantIally as descrlbed. sued Jan. 1, 1861. Again reissued May 31 1864. 48,779.-Machlne for Skinning Vegetables. - Oscar Extended June 29, 1865: ' 
Base, Mecklenburg Schwerin, Germany : We clAIm tbe combination of tbe cutting apparatus of a barvest. 

oloJm Ibe oombinalion In a vagelable or tr\lll IkIoner ot 1I .l&lionary , IDmeaqtblw nnbcge. ot1 rasadubaped platf01'II1, arranged ill the re80f 

thereof, and a sweep rake operated by mechanism, in such manner 
that its teeth are caused to sweep over the platform in curves when 
acting- on the grain, these parts being and operatmg substantially as 
herembefore set forth, 
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in alternately o'1pmite directions, an inclined I ail to raise the rake, 
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e parts being and operating substantially as here� 

A T E N T S  
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MlJNN &; COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent " for 
new 6t."enti0n8 in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen ytaT8. Statistics show that nearly ONE·HALF of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE·FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken \n foreign eountnes are procured through the same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, after e3.ghteen years' experience in pre � 

paring speciftcation� and drawings for the United �tates Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIEN'rIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the preplt.ra tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all bwiness before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure III presenting the annexed testimonials from ex�Com
missioners of Patents. 

MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-1 take pleasure In Eltating that, whIle I held 
the ottice of CommisSIOner of ratents, MORE 'fHAN ONE·POURTll OF 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. . I 
have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved. as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with 
the office, a markell degree ot promptness, skill, and fidehty to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CR.AS. MASON. 
[See Judge Holt's letter on another page.] 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Me:mber of Congress from Connecticut, 

���:�:���'e Ifg�s
a:�FoTt����IOner of Patents. Upon reslgnin� the 

MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It gives me much pleasure to say that, dur
ing the time ot' my holding the otlice of Commissiflner of Patents, a 
very large proportion of the busllless ot lllventors before the Paten� 
Oifice was transacted through your agencv; and that I have eveI 
found you faithful and devoted to the mterests of your clients, as weU 
as eminently qualified to nerform the duties of Patent Attorneys with 
tkill and accuracy. Very respect:tJlly, your obedient servant, 

WM. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINA'fION OF INVENTIONS. 

Persons hav ine: conceIved an idea which they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inventiOn, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The pOints of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correspondin� 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN &: 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATWNS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlce which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an iuvention does not extend to a search at the Pateut 
Office, to see if a like inventlOll has been presented there; but is un 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in theIr Home Office. But for a. fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
ser,tingforth the prospects of obtainmg a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pa.mphlet, giving instructIOns fo r 
further proceedings. These preliminary exammations are made 
through the Brancd Office of Messrs. MUNN &, CO., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and compf':tent per· 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it Is a very wIse course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN & CO" No 37 Park Row, New York. 

The Patp.nt Laws, enacted byCon�ress on the 2d. of March. 1861 are 
now in full torce and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees reqUlred of foreIgners, ex� 
cepting natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens ot 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Enghsh, 
Russian, Spanish and aU other foreigners, except. the Canadians, to 
enioy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases ot de .. 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their inventions 
by filing a caveat ; to CItIzens only is this priVIlege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers preparell in the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the invention� 
the Government fee for a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re� 
garding applicatlOns for patents and caveats is .. furnished gratiS, OD 
application oy maIl. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, Ne" 
York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a. patent must furnish a model of his inventIOn 

is susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his compositIOn 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should ue securp.1y packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Gove-rnmen t 
fees, by express. The express charA'e should be pre-paId. Small 
models from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. 'I'he 
safest way to remit money is by a dl'aft on New York, payable to the 
order of MeRRl's. MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts oftha 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on theIr 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
out little ris in sending bank bills by mail, havIng the letter regis 
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN & CO .• No, 37 1'ark Row 
New York. 

lREJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messrp. }IUl'IN & CO. are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximlty of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ret .. 
erences. models, drawings, documents, &c. Their success in the prosp� 
cutlOn ot rejected eases has Deen very great. The principal portion 
of tbeil' cbarge IS generally left dependent upon the final result. 
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